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#GoLead Newsletter

Jump to: Learn | Serve | Ongoing Service
Not getting our weekly newsletter? Sign up Here.

Become a Service Learning Facilitator by taking LEAD 3000!

You can connect and serve in our community through a variety of opportunities!
Find the information you need below, or stop by Union 1056 (Statesboro) or MCC 207A (Armstrong)!

Volunteers Needed for Relay For Life this Friday!

This is a great volunteer opportunity for groups! Sign up here if you are interested!

This is a great volunteer opportunity for groups! Email info@behavioral-pediatrics.org if you are
interested!

Volunteers Needed for Artsfest April 13th!

What: Volunteers are needed for ArtsFest this April! This is one of our largest volunteer calls of the year.
Groups have the opportunity to host a table in addition to volunteering. Individual signups are required.
Volunteers will help set up, run art stops, facilitate activities, and help take everything down. We need

committed volunteers that will help make this experience amazing for those attending. **Lunch is included with
the 9am-4pm shift** Sign up before March 29th to receive a t-shirt.
Make sure you select a t-shirt if you are signing up before the 29th because you will not receive one if it is not
filled out with with this form.
When: Saturday, April 13th – Three shifts available: 7am-11:45am, 11:15am-4pm, 9am-4pm* (*lunch included
with this shift)
Where: Sweetheart Circle
How: Sign up here!

First day is May 13th, 2019
Volunteer shifts are 8:45 am to 12:00 pm with flexibility
Any day other than Thursday
To volunteer contact Marcus at volunteer@habitatbulloch.org or (912) 489-2076

Daily Serve912 Trips!
Click the links below to sign up for service trips each week.

Click the link below to connect with a Community Liaison!
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